
r.veil: her blood,tohave one,thatwe were
ro thing but tyrants. Being brought be.
fore thecommittee of General Security &

being interrogated, to wit; on what busi-
ness ihe had gone t? Robefpierrc's, she an-
iVcr?d, to fee hi;?i, being 1 asked whether
she wifl*?dfor a kitig, (he. aftfwered that
Ihe preferred a lir.gle tyrant to 50,000, and
I weht to liobefpitrrc's, fai<l Ihe, only to
ieehow a ty^apt,looked. Two knives be-
ing I'oilnJ ihout her, she was asked what
oil she intendedto make ofthem, none re-
plied Regnault, I do not y/ifh to hurt any
one. ? ? i-

PAR IS, May :S.
The three deputies of St. Domingo,

«n their voyage to France were near be-
ing afTaflinated at Philadelphia, by the
emigrants in that city» They fortu-
natelyefcaped, but not without having
tlieir pillaged The trrptain of
tlie Vrfiel on board which they were,
fuffered this pilhrge.to take place. Ar-
rived here the deputies of St. Domin-
go endeavored to flop thf payment, of
the monies due the Captrin at the trea-sury ; the treasury as Unauthorized, at
firft refufed ; but the co ivention, upon
the report of the committee of finance,
gave directions to the treasury to flop
the payment.

St. JOHN'S (Antigua)June 24.
The- French at Fleur d'Euee have

been wonderfully diligent?they have
in a fhoit time made a double abbatis,
«nd a doublefofTe round that fort, A
battery of two 74's and a howitzeris
creeled by Sir Charles Grey at Camp
St. Jean, which, 011 Fi iday last, plav-
td very warmly on She French frigates.
General Grey on Thursday morning ,
landed 3009 British troops at Gozier ,
-With two 6 pounders, two mortars of ,
13 1-4 inches, ai>d several howitzers,
which were to open upon Fleur d'Epee ty,efterday, and is imagined by this time j
luve made a dreadful fiavoek. The tbrigand* fired so fwcceflTully on Sun-
day;iightfromL'lflet aCohonsthat they
tink one ofcurgiiiiboats, but no people
were loft. She was funk in only four
fathom wrter, arid it is said has since
been weighed up. The property at j C

Point a Petre belonging not only to the » c

captors but to the British merchants, is '
very confideiab'e, and from the position ,
in which this place (lands, it is appre- . n.
hendfd the whole mu!l perish. j 1

This is certainly a commrrn cause, : 1

Fuccours should be'fent from the differ- n

tnt i/lands, for if thole Republicansfuc- "

c-ed, the confluences mull be fatal? .

Every precaution that wisdom can fug- J.
gefl is taking, and althoughtedious, the iL
operations qfSir Charles Grey and Sir ol
johfl Jefvra will ucmbtfeis Oc certain ani '
r.Textual; fte enemy being ftlrrounded
on all fides, j

A veflel arrived this day from Guada-Joupe which brings that the
cannonading had commenced, and that °

they could plainly discover one of the ' "

cannon in the fort was overset by one of 1
cur gun boats. j 'P

We can afl'ure the public from good tl;

authority, that theports in Gnadalotipe !'
are open to Americans for the importa- m
tion of beef, pork, salted fifh, oil ed
and. wet provisions of all kinds?that m'
there is a fearcity of lumber, not a board en
to be got, and that flour, corn, pease,flock of allkinds, &c. are admitted, and .all very scarce in that island. in!

A fleet for the Well Indies failedfrom St. Helen* on the 17th of May, ;under command of his majelly'sfhip In! br'
trepid of 64 guns, Capt. Carpenter, andtwo 44'*. There are several transports ve
with troops coming out with this fleet.' M

PHILADELPHIA, lio
' frc

JULY 22. av,
?? (h<

The General Advertiser of this morn-
ing informs its readers, that the Minister p.of the French Republic has not reciived r-any writtenaccounts of the late naval en- p
gagements in Europe As it is not uf'ualforthat a nthentic vehicleto amuse with 1 tr-

?

bal intelligence, it is not to be expetted A
that the public, will be favored with any frc
paroledetails, tho' derived from a quarter anthat never deals in hyperbole.

We henr from good authority, and with
grrat plcafure communicate, that theFrcnch, about the end of March, sent the
corvettes Le Fabius and La Difficile to deiennze in the latitudeof the Canary islands G<tor the veflel in which Muir, Palmer, &c. ti.:
Tere to be transported. These corvettes l

j® ere tobe relieved by two others about the l-tegmmngofMay. Gen. Ad. thl
\u25a0 at

P roads, according to the to
Fof.majhr-Gcr.eral's advertisement,withthat part of the main *oad which liesbetwe-n thecitr of New-Yoik, and (Alexandria in Virginia, amount, bv fch.<nimate, to 12123 miles?viz. the main g droad fiorn PafTamaquoddy on the bor- nioldersof Nova Scotia, to St. Mary's the (

frn extremity of Georgia?l 733 rive
,0 320 A(t

-?> mar
Miles?.l2l23 day

b" By this Day's Mail.
r & '

"si- feOSTON, July 7.
[ler This day arrived here "the Brig IvJcia,

from Holland, Ihe failed in company
md with {hip Venus, Capt. Frankfort, for
to Philadelphia : May 26, spoke Captair.

b e" Lloyd, of (hip Rebecca, of Newbury-liat port, eight weeks out, bound u> Bre-
? men. June 7, spoke Brig Commerce,

Capt. Small of Newburyport from Rot-
terdam, 27 days out, bound to Charles-
ton. Capt. Small 111/91ms, that he left

' ' at Rotterdam the (hip Cumberland,
kJ Capt. Scott, and Capt Stoddard ; Capt.

Scot t-was from Bourdeaux; C. S. a|to
form*, that he saw a French.fleet in the

"jj- channel of 60fail, all heavy menof war;
1 and was boarded bv an officer froman

' 84 gua {hip. He further adds, that all
exponation was flopped when he left
Rotterdam, and forts veiTels that were
laden were obliged to difchavge their
caYgoes, June 8, spoke Capt, Chand-a ler, of the Brig Union, of Boilan, from
Briitol, bound to New-York, 16 days

'e ' Out, who informs, that the fli.p Thomas
of Newburyport, formerly commanded
by Capt. Rogers, was at Portsmouth.
(England)?-June 13, spoke a fliip from
Jamaica,bound to L'Oricnt with French

ve prisoners, 35 days out. June 22, spoke
vc Capt. Jonathan from Newburyport, tor
ls ' Ainfterdam, JO days out.
A Tile following vefTeli) were ly'rtg in
13 the Texcl, May 11, viz. capt. ilatha-

way, for St. Eullatia ; capt. .Hilton,
y* for Curacoa ; capt. F.anklin, For Piii- '
s - ladelphia; capt. Bright, for New-York; 1

capt. Bennet, for Boftofl ; capt. Cutts, '
of New-Hampshire?-Lest in Amiter- i
dam, capt. Coffin, of Boston ; capt.

s» Elliot of Philadelphia; capt. Choat, 1x of NewburyPort ; capt. Ramfey, of 1
ic Philadelphia; brig Commerce of Bos- t
lc ton. t
y , Jllly I <5.

Mondaylast be?ng the anniversary of
r the deflru&ion of that engine of delpo- '
e tifm, the French Baltile, the day was '
t<, celebrated in this town by the Republi- 1
e I cans of that nation residing therein?in a

. which they were afiifltd by a large num-
t berof Americans. After a procefiioif £

had been formed, at the head of which *\u25a0
j the flags of the two Republics were re-
ciprocally borne by natives of the two '

| nations the company proceeded to Fa- v
neuil-HalJ, and fat down at an elegant
dinner, at which the French Consul pre- ii
lided. Among the gurfls, were his fl

. Excellency the Governor, the Speaker n
~ of the house and several other members (1
j ,iaf xhe I i-g'fhrnrc ; the municipal and tl

| ; other officers of this town, Sic. After I
j pinner a number of toads were given, h
attended at proper periodsby discharges

. from the pieces owned by tire citizens j
. of Liberty-Square, and by patriotic a,

) i songs, in French and EngKfh. Among ft
- the former was the celebrated foul-in-
I Ipiring Marfeilloi* Hymn, fnng by Ci- utizen Maillet, and among the latter,

. " Hail, America, hail," by Dr. Fny ) 5,in the choruses of which all presentunit-
ed with fervid sincerity Mirth, liar-
mony And patriotism prefixed during the
entertainment?and at a suitable hour
the feftive scene concluded. P 1

In addition to the toalts the follow-ing volunteer# were given.
1. By the Governor 1?" May the jlaurel of viffory never wither on the C"

I browof Repubiicanifm. Wl

2. By a French citizen, as the Go-
I vernor was retiring?" Samuel Adams, >

the early and unchangeable patriot of r'Maflachufetts."
3. By a French citizen, " May mil-

~

lions of swords be ever ready to leap Tfrom the scabbards of Frenchmen, to
"*

avenge the rights of An rica, shouldshe ever want their afiiftance."
In the evening three transparentPaintings emblematic of th? deftruaion inof the Baflile?of the diffufion of "the toRights of Man" throughout the Globe ne'?and the friendfhipof the French and toiAmerican Republics, were exhibited thifrom the weft windows of Faneuil-Hall, th<and afforded great fatisfadion to-almoft otinnumerable fpedtators. as

AMERICAN FRIG/ITESt £
Agents foi building the frigates or- °fdered by Congress, are appointed jus

is for that to be built in »utins pott. The four forty-fours are tobe built, one at Portsmouth, one inthisport, one at New-York, the other
at Philadelphia. Captain Nicholfon isto command that to be built here. ftv'

' " Co
NORFOLK, July H.

P»«
On Thursday loft ar.ivcd here the IncIchooner Hannah, John Cox, Master, in Inc9 days from Cape Nicola Mole, Hifpa- ancniola.
Capt. Cox was the firft American ar-rived at the Mole after the embargo, aprAfter calling at Turks Island, where excmany of the inhabitants had "not one fev(day's provision, and none more than Phi

; their-prefling fituationflnd eameft
petitions induced Ca;>t. Cox* to c.ill in,
and in 24 ' ours i'tipiilied them with

corn he -'.ad, and a few bands of
ia, &6&\
ny Gn his arrival at the Mole, he was
Lor much cardT. .1 y the i .Habitants ; two
rin dayt ;>_ipre Captain Cox arrived, a few
ry- barrels or old flour from New-Provi-
re- der.ee fulcl-fo- 2'5 ddil'ars.?Government
:e, gave: Capt. Cox 20 dollars for his, and
jt- in two <2 iys "-.'terour countrymen fell in j
ef- -so fait, that flour f:.<ld for 9 dollars, and |
;ft when he ieit the Mole it wouldnot fell
id, at any price, and this was the cafe in all
3 t. the poi ts of this illand under the Bi'itifti
lib government. Upwafds of 50 fail had
he called, in, and continued further on to
ir; leeward.
an On the sth of June Port-au-Prince
ill fell to the British flag. Polverell and
:ft Sonthonax made their escape with 15or
re 16 mules, laden with spoils of plate,
nr gold, filvei, &c. On their arrival at
d- JacquemeJ, where they intended to tra-
in baik for St. Thomas's, in a vessel they
ys had. prepared for that purpose, they
as found a frigate there just arrived from
*d the National.Convention to call themto
h. France to account for their condudt
m lin'ce their commandin Hifpaniola.
:h This lad advice came by a flag from
;e General Laveau at Port d'Epee, arriv
»r ing the evening before Capt. Cox left

the Mole: as alio that the'National
n Convention had decreed all colours free;
1- it was therefore his desire that the com-
1, manding officer of the Mole (hou'v treat
i- the prisoners of the Republic, of all co-

lours, with equal refped, and: as they
i, were treated, to he should treat thole of
-- liis Britannic Majdty in his.power.

Such was the tituation of Hifpanio-
;, la, when captain Cox left it, that the
if troops could , not go a mile without
> their lines without being attacked on

every quarter. The ?Britirti troopsand jseamen in general were very sickly?-
f Captain Cox saw tour 12 corp.es of
_

a day?if this was the fitustion of thes Mole (though healthy) what must be
_ their (ituation in Port-au-Prince ? The

1 above account may be depended on.
On Friday last arrived the brig Ea-

t gle, captain Naftel, in,.-- weeks from
, Guernsey, in lat. 27. 43. long. 5*9.spoke the Hoop George, captain Moore,

1 from Virginia, bound to Nevis?-all iwell. 1
On Saturday morning arrived here ]

- in ft»rtr"Weeks from Portsmouth, the ,
i (hip Bowman, captain Bell. On Wed- (
- nefday the 7th Jijly,' (ptikt n /Kip

; fleering W. S. W. On the loth spoke |
I the fliip Venus, captain Frankfort, of ,
\u25a0 Philadelphia, bound to Baltimore, in )
\u25a0 '«? 37- 17- (

1 Captain Bell informs, that on the c
1 day he cleared out, a person arrived t

at the Custom-House ; who in- t
formed that the whole of the fleet' f
bound to Newfoundland, confiding of fupwards of 108 fail, under convoy of ttwo frigates and a (loop of war, had c
been taken by the French, but that 1'
thro' the inattention of the captors he c
had efcapcd with his Hoop.

Captain Bell further adds» that aperson was at the fame time at thecustom-house, who had left Brest only
6 days before, and who informed him
that 10 fail of the line had failed 8days before he left Brdl; that 28 fail t]wer« lying there ready armed and en
quipped for sea, and 10 more atßßo t ]chelle, making in all 38 fail ready for tlsea?that during his stay at Bred he a,saw upwards of 40 person* guillotined c(?and adds, that any man'* being rich mwas a crime fufficient to bring him to
the guillotine. ra

fa
BALTIMORE, July 19.

Died, on Tuesday last, the 15th inft.in the 45th year of his age, on his way
to the Sweet Springs in Virginia, Ge-
neral Otho H. Williams, of this te
town. 1o delineate the character of 01

this excellent citizen would far exceed
the limits ofa newspaper. As a patri-
ot tie was firm, pure and disinterested ; a
as a soldier he ftione with the mod dif-tinguidied lustre in our greatcontest for J.' 1freedom; and in all the relative dutiesof life he acquired the charadier he sojustly bore, of a worthy, upright, andtruly virtuous man.

'

- hti
RICHMOND, July 16.

*

efterday morning, at 2 o'clock, ar- of
tived here on express from the Western c6Country, Major' Farragut, with dif- thpatches to the Secretary of War, who edtpeaks favourably of the order, health noand discipline of our army?That the foiIndians continue their hostile incursions, prand have made several fruitlefs attempts ticupon our ports?That the Chickafatvs, anat present, are the most obnoxious, and cicappear the most active in aflembling and ou
exciting the other Indians to war, tho'fcventeen of their Chiefs are now at I coPhiladelphia Under a pretence of peace, m

eft The it is supposed, a-ii.i, mciunt to an information of the increaf-
tn ing hwftilities and forces of she Indiana;of the of the CMckaLr.vs, and

a requiiition o' reinfoicetneuts for a de-
as cifive coup de main, as war is inevita-
vo ble.
:w Severalold Chiefs and Warriors dif-
'i- affected to the war, have come with
nt their families under our proteftian, andid been received with cordiality,
in .

?11 Gazette cj S? Carolina.

(j! Mejfrs. Timothy iff Major.,
id BY republilhihg, the following pieceI
:o *®kcn from the Columbian Herald, you Iwill greatly oblige I
:e ANOTHER YANKEE.

')r A Writer in the City Gazette oflc yelterday, under the head of " Arts]and Sciences," sets out apparently,!
wtth an honest intention of expoling j
an impostor and fabricator of counter-1feit indigo ; but before he concludes, I

n he has contrived, with an ingenuity I
0

peculiar to mean-spirited and low-bred Imen, to introduce a malicious and un-1
merited aspersion of the character ofl

n New-England people in general, by Iobserving that " the Yankees, who Ip t have long been, famed for putting tricks I
j upon ftrangers, seem now in a fair I

way of being paid in their own base Icoin." I
t That such an idea of the Yankees is I

entertained here, by the vulgar and un-1" informed, will not be denied. But those I
men who have travelled, and are expe-1
rimentally acquainted with New-Eng-1
land, know well, that fair dealing, the]

e fulfilling of contrasts and verbalpromif-1
es and honor and honesty in the most In perfedl sense of the words, Are not un- I

j common there, and mnft be particularly I
regardid by any one who expedts to be I

f countenanced by the people : and that I
a man of .an immoral, profligate, difho-1e nest or fliu/flng character, is as much I

? despised, and held in ai mUch contempt I
by the public there, as he would be here Iin Charleston, or in any part of South-1
Carolina. I

Had this Writer confined himfelf to Igiving the public information of the Ij abuse he alluded to, if it really existed, I
he would have adted like a goodcitizen; I
and even his wit might have been veryI? laudably exereifed upon the base author Iof it. Bnt wheti he digresses from the I
offenfibfc object of his address, for the I

' Jfrpofc of inculcating and eftabliftiing j
| by means of a public newspaper, a ge-j

neral odiirm upon "the inhabitants ofl
four extensive and populous states, and Iof insulting a large number of goodIcitizens, who cannot but nicely feel fori '
the honor and reputation of their na-ltive country-; he certainly deviates farl

' from the conduct of a good memberoflsociety. Indeed, when the obvious!tendency Of such illiberal as perfions is Iconsidered, the author appears hardly j
less criminal and contemptible, than the I '
counterfeiter of indigo himfelf. I*

A YANKEE. 1
July 11. j a

?? I C
PHILADELPHIA. f

We do not learn that any thing fur-1ther has tranfpirej relative to the late Inaval comliat. It does not appear by Jthe Baltimore papersof Friday'and Sa-|
turday last, that there has been a late | I
arrival there from Liverpool. The ac- I S
count therefore of a letter from Balti- J,more which made a (hort appearance at j gthe Coffee-Houfe on Sunday, decla-|
rative of such an event, is probably a I o
fabrication. I |

By a gentleman arrived from Edin-1 gburgh, by the way of Ireland, in the I gSwift, we are informed that the difcon-1
tents in Scotland begin to wear a feri-1 ?
ous appearance. In the beginning oflMay last,. one Rofs, formerly concern-1 ,
ed in printing the Edinburg Gazetteer, I A
a popular newspaper, and fourteen o-1 S
ther persons, were apprehended, all at I iS
the fame time, and committed to pri-json. The charge was that they had I
been manufacturing and colledting arms I anof various kinds in a clandestine man-1 ab
ner, and for unknown purposes. Some
hundreds of mulkets, befidea pikes and I V 11other weapons, with powder and ball, j "
were found secreted ; and the quantity
of arms would foo#i have beet) very orcenfideiable. There is no doubt,-, that
the conspirators will be severely puniih-
ed, if the government lasts long e-
nough to give the Lord Advocate time

~

for their trial. However desperate the
projett may fcerrrfaf a Scots infurrrc-
tion,' yet it is certain that zooo Well-
armed and rcfolute men would be fuffi- Oi
cient to drive the Engliih government
out of the countiy.

The standing forces inScotland new
consist of moie than two or thre regi-
ortents of foot, and as many troops of

«- liorfc. The new raised Scots Levis*as- arc to the lad degreedifaffcfted ; some
is; of them have repeatedly mutinied a-nd gainst their officers; and all of themle- are friends to the French Revolution.
:a- At presentno merchant inEdinburgh

is fuffered to havemore than two poundsif- jof gunpowder in his pofleffion. Theth I infoleiice of the military, in the latedifturhance, at the Theatre, has great-ly augmented the number of persons,
who judgereform neceflfary.

a ,

" Gen. Advertiser.

FROM THS

EDINBURG GAZETTEER.
To Mtfr, MUIR, PALMER,

of SKIRVING and MARGAROT.
ts

" Among innumerablefalfe?unmov'J,
g " Unjhaken, m/educ'd, unterri/y'dl

MILTOH.S,

Friends of the flighted people?ye
whose wrongs

f From wounded Ficedom many a tear
(hall draw }

As once (he mourtl'd when mock'd by
venel tongues,

Her SYDNEY fell beneath the form
£ of law.

Oh ! had this bosom known poetic fire,
\u25a0f Your names, your deeds, (hould gracsmy votivesong ;

\u25a0 e Forvirtue taught the bard's far founding
;; To lift the PATRIOT from the fervfle

throng.r High o'er the wrecks of time his fame
ftiall live,

_

While proud oppression wastes her idle
V raSe'
£ His name on hiilory's column (hall re-
j vive,

And wake the geniusof a distant age.
It Alines?the dawn of that long pro-

mis'd day !
? For eager fancy bursts this midnight

gloom :

The patriot's praise, the grateful nati-
>

ons pay,
And tear the trophy from the oppres-

sor's tomb.
\ Yet what the praise far-diftant times
' (hall sing,r To that calm solace Virtue new be-

llows;

[ Round the dire barque (he waves her
guardian wing,

She guides her exiles o'er the tracklef*
P faows:

j With Joy's gay flowers (he decks thesultry wild,
And (heds the beams of Hope where-

Nature never fmil'd

ANECDOTE.
It was a frequent observation of LordMansfield's, " That nothing was so fil-ly as cunning."?Another of his was,

" Begin at the end," intimating that
the consequences (hoiild be looked to,
and well considered, before we resolve
on any thing.?Another, " It often
happens in politics that inltead of con-
futing what is to be done parties ars
(t Higgling who Jhoulddo it.

PORT OF PHILAELPHIA.
ARRIVED,

Brig Malabar, Cottle, New-Orleans, 30Sloop Betsey, Bell, Virginia
OUTWARDS.

Ship Santa Cruz, Carvatho, Lisbon
Wooddrop Sims, Hodgfon, Cadiz

Snow Bonanca, Bernardo, Oporto
Brig Sally, Hughes, Martuiico

Trypheoa, Hathaway, St. Domin.
Sloop >4 rcury, Waters, St. Barthol.
Schoon. Peggy, Shoely, Port-au-Prince

f|x For LIVERPOOL,

flfltl AMIABLE,
" iV John Thompson, master.

BURTHEN about 2so tons, a very ftib-
ftantial ship, built of live oak and cedar,of
an easy draught of water, falls remaik.
ably fail, and has very excellent accommo-
dations for passengers; to fail the fiift werlc
in Augull, and is intended to return imme-
diately to Philadelphia.

For pailage only apply toCapt. Thompson
on board, at M-iTi s. Warder & Co'i wharf,
or

John Mayo.
July 22 a

\u25a0 \u25a0 "

- 1 . VI '.T

L . 0 S T,
A Letter of Credit,

On Charles Paleflte Esq. of Philadelphia,
ffom the House of Meflrs. George and
William Soltaus Widow and Co. of
London. Whoever has it are desired to
leave it with the Editor, and they shall re-
ceive a generousreg ard «r their trouble.

July 11


